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1. Program

グローバル・フォーラム「中央アジア戦略対話」
中央アジアの地域協力・地域安全保障の戦略的展望

2018年7月2日（月）／Monday, 2 July 2018
日本国際フォーラム「会議室」／“Conference Room,” The Japan Forum on International Relations (JFIR)

主催／Sponsored by
グローバル・フォーラム/The Global Forum of Japan (GFJ)

共催／Co-sponsored by
公益財団法人日本国際フォーラム/JFIR

オープン・セッション / Opening Session
16:00-16:30

中央アジア側の見解 / Central Asia Perspective

報告A（10分間）
Lead Discussant A (10 min.)

アブドゥロヒ・ラーフナモー・ハキーム タジキスタン国家戦略研究所外交政策部長
Abdullohi Rahnamo HAKIM, Head, Department of Foreign Policy, The Center of Strategic Researches under the President of the Republic of Tajikistan

報告B（10分間）
Lead Discussant B (10 min.)

アザマト・クルマンベコビチ・アブディモムノフ カザフスタン安全保障会議副書記
Azamat Kurmanbekovich ABDYMOMUNOV, Deputy Secretary of the Security Council of the Republic of Kazakhstan

報告C（10分間）
Lead Discussant C (10 min.)

ヴィクトル・ヴラジスラヴォヴィッチ・ベダシ キルギス安全保障会議事務局検査官
Viktor Vladislavovich BEDASH, Inspector, Secretariat of the Security Council of the Kyrgyz Republic

報告D（10分間）
Lead Discussant D (10 min.)

シャラル・ゲルディナザロフ トルクメニスタン外務省中東局長
Shalar GELDYNAZAROV, Director-General, Middle East Department of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Turkmenistan

報告E（10分間）
Lead Discussant E (10 min.)

ユーリヤ・ネフスカヤ ウズベキスタン外務省国際関係情報分析センター・アジア太平洋地域課課長
Yuliya NEVSKAYA, Director, The Department of the Asia-Pacific Region, Information and Analytical Center for International Relations in the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Uzbekistan

休憩 / Break 17:20-17:30

日本側の見解 / Japanese Perspective

報告A（10分間）
Lead Discussant A (10 min.)

宇山 晋平 北海道大学教授／グローバル・フォーラム有識者メンバー
UYAMA Tomohiko, Professor, Hokkaido University / Academic Member, GFJ

報告B（10分間）
Lead Discussant B (10 min.)

前野 陽子 広島大学教授／グローバル・フォーラム有識者メンバー
HIROSE Yoko, Professor, Keio University / Academic Member, GFJ

報告C（10分間）
Lead Discussant C (10 min.)

三船 慎美 東京外国語大学教授／グローバル・フォーラム有識者メンバー
MIFUNE Emi, Professor, Komazawa University / Academic Member, GFJ

自由討論 / Free Discussions
18:00-19:00

自由討議（60分間）
Free Discussions (60 min.)
出席者全員
All Participants
2. Biographies of the Japanese Panelists

**HIROSE Yoko**  
Professor, Keio University / Academic Member, GFJ

Graduated in Policy Management from Keio University, received M.A. in Laws from the University of Tokyo and obtained Ph.D. in Media and Governance from Keio University. Occupied such positions as Special Researcher at Slavic Research Center of Hokkaido University and Visiting Scholar at Harriman Institute, Columbia University (2013-2014). Currently serves as Visiting Researcher at the Aleksanteri Institute, University of Helsinki in Finland.

**MIFUNE Emi**  
Professor, Komazawa University / Academic Member, GFJ

Graduated from Waseda University, received M.A. in International Relations from the Graduate School of Boston University and completed Ph.D. in Politics at Gakushuin University. The field of her expertise are contemporary Chinese diplomacy international relations studies.

**TADOKORO Masayuki**  
Professor, Keio University

Graduated from Kyoto University, received M.A. and Ph.D. from the Graduate School of Kyoto University, and studied at the London School of Economics and Political Science (LSE). Has been Professor of the Faculty of Law at Keio University since 2002 after having taught at the National Defense Academy of Japan. He has authored a number of books including “Amerika’ o koeta doru (The Dollar Goes Beyond America)”.

**TAKAHATA Yohei**  
Vice President and Executive Secretary, GFJ

Graduated from Hosei University in 2007. Received M.A. in International Relations from the Graduate School of Waseda University in 2009 and joined the Japan Forum on International Relations (JFIR) and the Global Forum of Japan (GFJ). Appointed to Executive Secretary, GFJ in 2015 and assumed the current position since 2018. Concurrently serving as Senior Research Fellow, JFIR, e-Forum Chief Editor and Academic Member, GFJ. The field of his expertise includes IR and the politics of Antarctica.
UYAMA Tomohiko                  Professor, Hokkaido University / Academic Member, GFI
Graduated from the University of Tokyo, from which he also received M.A and Ph.D in Area Studies. Previously occupied such positions as Attaché at the Embassy of Japan in the Republic of Kazakhstan (1994-1995) and Visiting Scholar at the Institute of Oriental Studies, the National Academy of Sciences of the Republic of Kazakhstan (1995-1996). He specializes in Central Eurasian history and politics, with research interests ranging from Russian imperial history and national movements to contemporary authoritarian regimes and international relations.

WATANABE Hirotaka                Professor, Tokyo University of Foreign Studies / Academic Member, GFI
Graduated from Tokyo University of Foreign Studies in 1978. Received M.A. from Tokyo University of Foreign Studies in 1980. Completed his doctoral studies in international relations at the Universite de Paris I Pantheon-Sorbonne in 1986. Occupied such positions as Assistant Professor, and then Professor of Tokyo University of Foreign Studies. Also served as a Minister, Public Diplomacy at Japanese Embassy in France (2008-2010) and Editor in Chief, ”Gaiko(Diplomacy)” and “Cahier du Japon” (2002-2012). Concurrently serves as Director, Institute of International Relations at Tokyo University of Foreign Studies, Editor in chief, French edition of “nippon.com.”

WATANABE Mayu                    President, GFI
Graduated from Chiba University. Received M.A. in Education from the Graduate School of the University of Tokyo in 1997. Joined the Japan Forum on International Relations (JFIR) in 2000 and appointed to Senior Research Fellow in 2007, during which period she specialized in global human resource development and public diplomacy. Appointed to Executive Director in 2011 and assumed the current position since 2017. Concurrently serving as Vice President of the JFIR, and Acting Vice-President of the Council on East Asian Community (CEAC).

(In alphabetical order)
3. **Introductions to Co-sponsoring Organizations**

(1) **The Global Forum of Japan (GFJ)**

GFJ is a private, non-profit, non-partisan, and independent membership organization in Japan. Business Member, Political Member, and Academic Member support its activities as Governors and Members. The Secretariat is housed in The Japan Forum on International Relations. GFJ is currently headed by ITO Kenichi as Chairman, WATANABE Mayu as President, and TAKAHATA Yohei as Vice President. The activities of GFJ are (1) e-forum “Giron-Hyakushutsu (Hundred Views in Full Perspective),” (2) Monthly held meetings “Foreign Policy Luncheon” and “Diplomatic Roundtable,” (3) PR and Enlightenment, (4) “International Dialogues” convened 3 to 4 times a year.

■ ■Contact■ ■

Address: 2-17-12-1301, Akasaka, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 107-0052, Japan

TEL: +81-3-3584-2193 FAX: +81-3-3505-4406 E-mail: gfj@gfj.jp

URL: http://www.gfj.jp/j/

(2) **The Japan Forum on International Relations (JFIR)**

JFIR is a membership organization with four categories of membership: namely, (1) corporate, (2) associate corporate, and (3) individual. As for the organizational structure of JFIR, the “Board of Trustees” is the highest decision-making body, which is in charge of electing the “Directors” and of supervising overall activities of JFIR, etc., while the “Board of Directors” is an executive body, which is in charge of the management of day-to-day operations of JFIR. There are, in addition, four “Committees,” which function either under the direction or at the request of the Board of Directors for the implementation of the activities of JFIR. “Advisors” serve “Chairman,” while “Counselors” serve “President” both as their consultants. The activities of JFIR are categorized into the following seven pillars: (1) Policy Recommendations, (2) On-line Public Forum (e-Forum “Hyakka-Seiho”), (3) Research Programs, (4) International Dialogues & Exchanges, (5) Participation in International Frameworks, (6) Intelligence Gathering, and (7) PR & Enlightenment.

■ ■Contact■ ■

Address: 2-17-12-1301, Akasaka, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 107-0052, Japan

TEL: +81-3-3584-2190 FAX: +81-3-3589-5120 E-mail: jfir@jfir.or.jp

URL: http://www.jfir.or.jp/j/
4. Appendix: Map of Central Asia (from The Astana Times)